Website and Monthly eNews/Job Posting and Practice Opportunities

AET welcomes practice-related postings from members or any organization that has opportunities that may be of interest to educational therapists. These may include full time, part time, contract, temporary, or internship/graduate assistantship, office space, etc.

The description of the posting should be emailed to k.youngeagle@aetonline.org as a word doc. and should include: the name of the institution the job post is for, where the job is located and instructions on how the applicant can apply for the job.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monthly e-News posting: (one monthly eNews)</th>
<th>Website Posting (Postings are for 30 days):</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• AET Members: $60 per listing (20% discount)</td>
<td>• AET Members: $80 per listing (20% discount)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Non-members: $75 per listing.</td>
<td>• Non-members: $100 per listing.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Select Method of Ad:  [ ] Website  [ ] Monthly eNews

Select Type of Ad: Select One:  [ ] Job Posting,  [ ] Other, Please specify_________________________

First Name:  Last Name:  Middle Name:  
Address:  
City:  State:  Zip:  
Phone:  Fax:  Email:  
Company:  

Payment Method  [ ] Visa  [ ] Master Card  [ ] American Express  [ ] Check  
Make payable to: AET  
7044 S. 13th Street  
Oak Creek, WI, 53154  
Attention: Katie Young Eagle  

Credit Card Number:  Expiration:  Amount: $  
Security Code:  
Signature:  
[ ] Check box to indicate acceptance of terms and conditions when submitted electronically.  

Internal Only:  Acct#: 4730  Payment Received: $  Form of Payment:  

Order forms can be emailed to k.youngeagle@aetonline.org or faxed to 414–768-8001.